
the Panama canal to lower trans-co:
tinental rates, we can build a rai
road'from New York to San Francis(l4wer both trans-continental and I
.a, Th6 United States mail

g so rapidly th'it we shE
able to pay the interest <

6 t of trunk lines out of the mot
ey which we now pay to railroads f<
carrying through mails.

If any of you question the propri
ty of my mentioning this subject,
beg to remind you that the presidei
could not have secured the passa
of the rate bill had lie not appealed
the fear of the more radical remet
of government ownership, and nothic
will so restrain the railroad magnatfirm attempting to capturec-the Inte,
state commerce commission as tl
same fear. The high handed mann4
in which they have violated law an

ignored authority, together with tl
corruption discovered in high place
has done more to create sentiment
favor of public ownership than a
the speeches and arguments of ti
pponents of private ownership.
BRYAN WELCOMED HOME.

Tremendous Ovation Given the X
braskan in New York Proudly

Greeted by Thousands.

Williqm Jennings Bryan, of Nebra
ka, wh arrived in New York harb(
Wednesday afternoon and spent ti
night with friends on a steam yac:
down the bay, landed in New Yoi
city Thursday ifternoon at 4 o'cl
and was the recipient of a contin
ing ovation ton that hour until nig
when he had finished a notable eig
ty-minute address before 20,000 pe
sons gathered in Madison Square Ga
den. Mr. Bryan outlined clearly ai
vigorously the principles lie thoug
should guide the Democrats in the
next campaign.

Greeted by nearly every promine:
Democrat in the country, and accoi

panied by them, Mr. Bryan was driv<
from the yacht landing at the Batte:

4 to the Victoria Hotel. le was co
stantly cheered by those on the crow
(d sidewalks. Once at the hotel I
was fairly imobbed by thousands(
hiis adilmirers, Ws called upon for
imlproiptu speell and then shoc
hands for more 11lhan an hour with i

apparently nevereiidiiig line of cifi
en's. ie dined with his family at
friends and then was (1driven in :

automobile to Madismn Square (ln
den. where his welcome home w
'made complete in a series of son

of the most remarkable demonstr
tips New York has ever known. T1
Ga'rdeh meeting was presided over 1
Mayor Tom L. Johnson, of Clevelan
There were brief addresses by Gove
nor Jos W. Folk, of Missouri; Augu
tus Thomas, the playwright; Har:
W. Walker, of the Commercial Tr
vellers' Anti-Trust League, und
*hose auspices the reception w

given, and Mr. Johnson.
Mr. Bryan 's speech was a clea

out outline of his ideas'as to what ti
Democratic policy should be. TI
election of United States Senators 1
the people; regulation of trusts by tl
Government, a universal eight-ho:
day; a settlement of all internation
disputes by arb)itration rather than r
sort to force, and revision of ti
tariff-wvere some of his points. ?M
Bryan declared, however, that lhe w.
merely expressing his owvn opinion at
not attempting to forecast the polie
of his party.
Mr. Bryan declared that the trus

were the great issue of the day. I
called for the enforcement of* ti
crimintal clanse of the Sherman ani
t,rust law and the placing of tru
controlled articles on the free list.
He went into the question of ti

Government ownership of the ra:
roads at great length and declari
that what lhe had seen in other con
tries had served to strengthen his co
viction on the subject. HIe sawi
danger in centralization, however, ax
for this reason advocated the Fedor
ownership of the truuk lines, and tI
State ownership of the local lines.
The speaker gave the Preside

some praise for what he termed hx
adoption of Democratic ideas.
Mr. Bryan also addressed an ove

flowinwvk meeting out the Garden. I
was driven to his hotel, where he i
personally greeted by Win. Randoly

j Hearst, who had been loudly chee
ed as he sat in a box at the Garde
meeting.
The Reception at Madison S'quare
New York, August 30.-Such a we

come as seldom in this country's hi
tory has been accorded to a priva
citizen was triven to William Jennini
Bryan at Madison Square Garden t
night in the celebration of his retux

.a from a'year's absence, spent in for
ign travel.
As the guest of the Commerci

Travellers' A nti-Trust League M~
.Bryan was greeted by more than 2(
000 persons, who filled the gre;
structure from floor to upper galler
At the same time the streets and

1- avenues outside the Garden were
1- choked for blocks by other thousands,
o who stood patiently for hours for the

privilege of even a fleeting glance at
is. the distinguished visitor. The inter-
11 ior of the Garden was a waving sea
n of color. Every person in the audi-
I- ence had been provided with a minia-
)r turo American flag, and every cheer

' from 20,000 throats was accentuated
a, by the waving of 20,000 tiny staffs
I bearing the Stars and Stripes.
it When Mr. Bryani entered the hall
e the proceedings, which already had

-o begun, were brought to a temporary
y pause while for eight minutes volley
ig after volley of thunderous cheer roll-
3s ed through the great building. When
r- Chairman Tom L. Johnson, in his in-
ie troduction of Mr. Bryan, referred to
3r the guest of the evening as "the first
id citizen if not the first official of the
te laild-not yet the first official," and
s, Mr. Bryan rose, the great gatheringLii broke out in unrestrained cheering,
11 while the band played ''Hail to thel
ie Chief.''

So touched was Mr. Bryan by the
welcome that, as he stood waiting for
the cheers to subside, his eyes filled
with tears and he strode nervously
from side to side of the narrow plat-
foiln.
''How ean I thank you for this

welcome iome?'' he slid.
''My heart would be ugratefut if

it did iot conscerate itself to your>r service. It was kind to prepare this
LO reception. It was kind of Governor
it Folk to come here all the way from
'k Missouri. It was kind of Tom John-
k son, that example of the moral cour-

age we so much need in this country,
t to lend his presence here.

'It was kind in you to fully recoi-
r- iense me in being absent so long from

my native land. I thank you. I re-
Ld turn to the land of my birth more
it proud of my citizenship than ever be-
ir fol..,,

The doors of Madison Square Gar-
it den were opened at 5.30 o'clock, and

by this time there were hundreds of

n icket holders, present clamoring for
y admittance. Police lines had been
-formed three bloeks from the Gar-
- den entrances. In this way the ear-

e Iv eomers were well handled.
The immense auditorium. withIi its

" liers of halconies and galleries risinl!g
up to the height o tlie great ]lass-

" covered roof, began1 to fill up so quick-
11that tle ushe's atil policemen on

hiand had diffieilty in adhering to the
Sseating arranemeniis. Tt was a gay-

r-sirited, big-natired akuieice. wihicl
S hiad11 a cheer on the tongue fVr every
1e one. As the crowd continued to gath-
R er the cheers in volume. The ''Ne-

IC braska, Bryan's home folks,'' arriv-
1Y ed in a body, andd were given seatsd- just back of the speaks' stand.
r- The hall was devoid of decoration
S- other than the bunting and flags plac-
*Y ed about the temporary stage.
f- During the interval before the meet-
3r ing was called to order a band play-
Is ed merrily. Such tunes as "Mary-

land,'' ''My Old Kentucky Home,''
r- ''Way Down Upon the Suwanee Riv-
ie er'' and other melodies of the South
ie called forth tumultuous applause, but
i wvhen the first strains of ''Dixie''

ie were sounded the thousands of Bryan
i' welcomes were on their feet in an

al instant, and the cheers drowned the

e- hand for a time.
10 As each notable Democratic visitor
r. entered the hall and wvas recognized
is his name was called and Ihe cheering
d was renewied.
7Y Twelve thousand persons, many of

them women, .were seated by 7 P. M.,
ts and an hour' later not vancant seat
[e was to be seen.

ICAt 8 o'clock, wvhen Mr. Bryan had
niot yet arr'ived1, Harry WV. Walker,

iton behalf of thle Commercial Travel-
lers' Anti-Trust LAige( called the as-
semnblage to order.
Governor Folk wats given an ovation

dand( it w'as sev'eral mtinuites before lhe
- could speak. When lhe finially secured
-~ silence he asked the audience to be as

o0 quite as possible, ot herwise none of the
d spjeaker's, not even Mr. Bryan him-
al self could be heard. The mention of

eC Mr. Bryan 's name called forthi renew-
ed cheering. Then when quiet had
tbeen restored Governor Folk proceed-

15 ed.

r--

[a Portrait of a Statesman.
rs New York Sun.
h The loss (of a bundle of portraits
r- of William J. Bryan taken in London
n has an element of mystery in it. Per-

haps called ''the most striking .por-
tritit of Mr. Bryan ever published,''

I- one of the London series. The Bryan
B- trousers are shocking to the sartorial
be soul. Full and floppy at the ankle,
is they fall in f'lds frem the knee, aind

~-sign of crease there is none. The
'n coat, a sta.tesman 's frock, fits fairly

B- well, but has no distinction no char-

acter is too ample in the skirts, and
dl is altogether inadequate and disap-

r. pointing. Th'le set of the erav'at Mr.,
,- Bryan is responsible for; it is withI-
it out symmetry, and is. besides, painful-
V- ily awry.

hand ,resting on the back of a settee
and the other is half thrust between
the buttops of his coat. IHe stands up
straight, a fine bulk of a man; and
his expression is consciously states-
manlike.
What will occur to an admirer of

Mr. Bryan is that Ihe should have a
better tailor. His fame requires it
and his form deserves it. Where til
bundle of portraits is Scotland Yard
and the embassies must employ all
their resources to find out. One look
at the trousers in the ''most strick-
ing'' picture of Mr. Bryan should put
them on the trail of the criminal.
Could he he anyone else than an art-
ist, tailor who resented the garment
on Mr. Bryan 's legs and desired to see
him taleen in trousers that would add
to his dignity as a citizen of the world
and its leading statesman?

Cambodia is a tropical country, but
its King suffered so much from heat
the other day in Paris that he had to I
have his patent leather shoes cut off
his swollen and inflamed feet. It
was French leather, perhaps, more
than French climate that troubled the
monarch.

A woman cares not -who has the
first word provided she has the rest of
them.

A bird in tihe bush is worth three in
the hand-if the game warden catches
you.

NOTICE or SALE or POMARIA
OIL MILL.

Notice is hereby given that by aut-h-
ority of a resolution of the stock-
holders, the diectors of the Pomaria
Oil Mill will sell the property and
franchises, both real and personal, of
the Pomaria Oil Mill, at public out-
cry at Pomaria, S. C., on the 12th day
of September,- 1906, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, on the following
terms:
The purchaser will be required to

pay five thousand dollars cash, on
the day of sale, $500 of which must be
paid to the actioner as soon as the
bid is closed. or tile property will im-
mediately be resold: lie balance to
be paid within thirty days, without
interest, ,whereupon title to the pro-
perty will be executed and delivered.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

This sale will be made to enable
the directors to pay the debts of t..e
corporation, and the proceeds will
be applied to the elaims of creditors
in the order of their legal priority.

W. W. Berley,
R. H. Hipp,
J. P. Setzler,
J. L. Graham,
G. B. Aull,
E. 0. Hentz,
). A. Kleckley,
Jno. P. Wicker,
Jno. 0. Koon,
H. H. Counts,
W. M. Wilson.

Directors.

TEACHER WANTED.
Lady teacher for Maybinton school,

who will teach ehildren at school
house and not expect parents to teach
them at home. Siool small. Term
about 7 months. Salary $30. Opens
Sept. 17th. Address,

W. B. Whitney, Chi'm 'n.
W. B. Oxner, Clerk,

Blairs, S. C., R. F. D. No. 1.

BARBECUE IN NO. 2.
W. P. Harris and Co. will furnish a

first-class barbecne at W. P. Harris
residence ini No. 2 township on Sept-
emiber 13. A first-class cue is guaran--
teed. The gun clubs of the county are
inivited.

EXAMINATION or TEACHERS.
The next county teachers examina-

tion will be on F"riday September 21st
in the office (if the county superinten-
dent of education. Colored appl-ica-
tions in the court house.

J. S. Wheeler,
Co. Supt Education.

TAKE A TRIP TO THE EAST via
CHARLESTON & WESTERN

CAROLINA RAILWAY

Through Savannah and Steamship
lines
From Laurens, S. C. to

Baltimore, Md., and return $29.40
Boston, Mass., and return 39.30
New York and return .. .. 35.30
Philadephia, and return .. 33.40
Round trip summer excursion rates;

Tickets on sale daily to and including
September 30, with final return limit
October 31, 1906.-
For full information call on or ad-

diress,
C. H. Gasque,
Agent, Laurens, S.C.

Geo. T. Bryan,
Gen. Agt., Greenville, S. C.

Ernest Williams,
0. P. A., Augusta, G.1

OUR BUYER NOY
Selecting one of the larEstocks of Merchandise evi
Carolina. We are puttin
to make this the most att
and with the merchan
Duased by our buyer, w(
oess and satisfaction wil,
ness in the future as it h

All Summer Merchandise Must Go
n order to make room for the tremendous stock of fallroods which will soon tpour in. Everything under the roof
a go at a great reduction for the next ten days
Mimnaugh Leaves instructions.

t makes no difference what kind of sales or what pricesluoted you to go them one better. That's dead easy.
School Time Goods.

ling a-ling will go the school bells in a few days. All
cinds of fall Percales, Ginghams'and Outings are here for
ichool dresses. 10 and 124c. Percales, plenty of reds and
)lues, to go at only 8 1-3c.

Come to Newberr

MIMNA
The LeadingStor(

Statement of the

Commerc
OF NEWBE

At the Close of Busi

|RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts.....................$333,079.11
Demand Loans.............. 8,681.81

Overdrafts ............................... ........ 1,895.06

Furniture and fixtures.................. 3,051.93
Due from banks and bankers 48,566.02

Currency............. ................ 8,267.00
Gold ......... ...................... 2,656.00
Silver, Nickels and Pennies.. 640.90

Total................................$406,836.83

We pay interest in th
at the Rate of 4 p

The Bank Foi

DHARLESTON & WESTEIRN OAR- (

OLINA RY.

Schedule in effect June 3, 1906.
Lv. Newberry(C. N. & L.) 12:36 p.m.
Ar. Laurens 1:42 p.m. Making
Lv. Laurens (C. &. W. C.) 2:09 p.m. CHOICE TAr. Greenville 3:25 p. mn.
Lv. Laurens 2:07 p.m. and While
Ar. Spartanburg 3:40 p.m. '

Lv. Spartanburg (So. Rry) 4:00 p.m.~Best.Pa
Ar. Hendersonville 6:35 p. in. Best
Ar. Asheville 7:30 p. mn. e a
Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 1 :50 p. in. BestiMVEA~r. Greenwood 2:48 p.m.E

.McCormiek 3:40 p.m.: Best Onr
Pullman Chair Cars between Au- Don't pay an)

gusta, Laurens and Asheville, tri- 'along, save moni
weekly. Leave' Augusta Tuesdays, Our immense
l'hursday and Saturdays ;leave Ashe-tesadfnyg
nille Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- tie an .anyg

lays. inig novelties in r
Note: The above arrivals and de.. right thing in pr

>artures, as well as connections with ply cannot beat

>ther companies, are given as infor- you up on balai

nation, and are not guaranteed. and looking out'
Ernest Williams, FryyasetCen. Pass. Agt., Foyyercx

Augusta, Ga. don't you forget
Ge,. T. Bryan,.

*roenville. S. C.

I iN N.EW YO0RK.RI
rest and most complete
Er brought to upper South
g forth strenuous efforts-
ractive store in t he State,
dise which is being pur.
) are confident the suc.-
I be the result of our busi-
as been in the past.

Extraordinary Lawn Bargains.
Bunched on our first middle table as you enter the door,10c. and 15c. colored Lawns ans Organdies at these prc*
They are the finest and pret es nLans in NewberrY, and-it wouldn't break us to keep them until next summer.but it's the Mininaugh way to give sensational bargano,
so we'll clean out the entire lot for only Five Cents aYard,.
not over 20 yds to a customer.

- Another Cake Taker.
Bunched on the third table a big lot of colored Lawns,.Organdies and batiste, not a yard in the pile worth less

thanc. and up to 8 1-2c., take your choice of the bunch
for only 5c.yd.
50 cases Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes just landed.

js Greatest Store

LUGH'S
.of Newberry, S. C.

Condition of the

lial Bank,
RRY, S. C.

iess August 11, 1906.
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.................. $ 50,000.00
Individed profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid 42,181.51
Due unpaid divideuds.................... 1,075.00
Individual deposits subject to

check ................................223,580.31
Notes and bills rediscounted ..90,000.00

Total............ ..............$406,836.83

e Savings Department.
3r cent. per annum.

Your Savings.

Ust CAR,
21 HUNDRED Barrels of that:
EN NEsSEE FLOUR Just Received~
it Lasts to Go at
tent $4.95 Every bbl.
If Pat. $4.2Ofguaranteed.
al 85c. bushel.
ts $1.75 Sack.
more, don't be switched off by argument, come righ':
y and buy from us.
tock of spring goods arriving embracing all the novel.-
ods and staples, our Mrs. Moseley in the North select-.
~aillinery. Come and see us, we are prepared to do the:.
ices, st'yie, quality, &c., for an all round bill you simne-
us, we don't make a cut p)rice on one thing and barrc

ice, people getting educated and opening their eyes
nore for No. x. Conme and sce us and be convinced..
crience counts somcthiing, wec will treat you right and~
it,

PROSPERITYV . C.


